SWEET PANCAKES, CHILDRENS PANCAKES & WAFFLES
SWEET PANCAKES
ZOET PANNENKOEKEN

CHILDREN’S PANCAKES
KINDER PANNENKOEKEN

All our sweet pancakes are dusted with icing sugar
and served with ice cream or fresh whipped cream

Create your own pancake with any 2 toppings
from this menu and choose a complementary
drink from orange juice, apple juice or milk 4.95

SWEET DREAMS
Maple syrup or golden syrup 6.95
SWEET DUTCH
Sliced apple with Stroop (Dutch Syrup) 7.45
MONKEY MAGIC
Bananas smothered with salted caramel 7.75

Add extra toppings for 0.75 each
Vegan and Gluten free available
Examples:
Bananas or strawberries (when in season) and
yogurt

CHOCOLATE CONFERENCE
Sliced pear with Nutella and chopped walnuts 8.25

Nutella and mini marshmallows

GO NUTS
Nutella with toasted almonds 7.95

Sweetcorn and cheese

HALF BAN HALF BISCUIT
Bananas and Lotus Biscoff spread 7.75
INDEPENDENCE DAY
Peanut butter and jelly (jam) 7.75
MY NAME IS MNM
M&M spread with M&M sweets 7.75
ROCKY ROAD
Crushed Oreo biscuits, mini marshmallows and
almonds smothered in chocolate sauce 7.95
REESE’S TO BE CHEERFUL (1, 2, 3)
Reese’s chocolate spread, Reese’s sweets and a
Reese’s peanut cup 7.95

Golden syrup and ice cream
Ham and cheese
Bacon and maple syrup or Stroop (Dutch syrup)
Vegan examples:
Bananas or strawberries (when in season) and
vegan yogurt
Golden syrup and Swedish glace
Dutchella (vegan Nutella) and sliced pear
Sweetcorn and vegan cheese
Facon (vegan bacon) and maple syrup or Stroop
(Dutch syrup)
WAFFLES 6.25
Double Decker, Double Lekker!
Bananas, Lotus Biscoff sauce and ice cream

APPLE CINNAMON CRUNCH
Sliced apple with cinnamon sugar 7.25
BUENOS DIAS
Kinder Bueno with milk and white chocolate sauce
7.95
Or, choose to keep it simple with our classic
sweet pancakes (with no cream or ice cream)

Strawberries, white chocolate sauce and ice cream
Crushed Oreos, mini marshmallows, chocolate
sauce and ice cream
Strawberries, melted Nutella and ice cream
Bananas, golden syrup and ice cream

LEMON SQUEEZY
Slices of fresh lemon 5.45
ORANGE CRUSH
Slices of fresh orange 5.45
ST CLEMENTS
Slices of fresh orange and lemon 5.45
All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, cereals containing gluten and other allergens are present and our menu descriptions do not
contain all ingredients. If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know before ordering. Please ask a member of staff for further
information. An optional 10% service charge will be added for tables of 7 or more. All tips are shared equally with Staff only.

